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5th May 2019 

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER – YEAR C 

Christ is risen. Alleluia! 

…………………………………………………………………………………...................................... 
My dear brothers and sisters, 
 

Last week we heard that Jesus appeared to the gathered disciples in a locked room, probably in Jerusalem. In 
today's Gospel, the disciples are no longer in Jerusalem; they are in Galilee, returning to their work of fishing.  Simon 
Peter is still presented in the role of leader: when he announces that he is going fishing, the other disciples follow. They 
spend the night fishing but are unsuccessful. The disciples have brought to shore a tremendous catch of fish that Jesus 
has directed them to find. But once on the shore, they see that Jesus has already prepared fish and bread on a charcoal 
fire. Jesus directs the disciples to bring their catch of fish as well.  Jesus is host at the meal that follows, feeding the 
disciples the bread and fish.  In this detail we see allusions to the miracle of the multiplication of the loaves and the fishes 
told in John 6. 

 
After the meal, Jesus directs himself to Simon Peter. The community of John's Gospel probably looked down on 

Peter because of his denial of Jesus. This dialogue with Simon Peter is a reversal of Peter's three denials.  Peter is 
forgiven. Having been restored to friendship with Jesus, Simon Peter is sent on a mission. “Feed my lambs . . . Tend my 
sheep . . . Feed my sheep.” These commands indicate that Peter is to be as Jesus, even unto sacrificing for the flock.  As 
Jesus has fed Peter in this meal and as Jesus feeds us in the Eucharist, so he also sends us to follow him, asking that we 
offer our lives in service and sacrifice. 
 
 

MASSES DURING THE WEEK 
 

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER  – YEAR C 
 
(Vigil)                                5.30pm                 People of the Parish 
Sunday                                 9.00am                  Rex and Sheila Marfleet   (50th Wedding Anniversary) 
5th May                                   11.00am                  Sue Butler 

_____________________________________________________ 
 
Monday 6th                           9.15am                  (8.55am Morning Prayer)                                        Eucharistic Service                                 
                                                                                                                                       
Tuesday 7th                                                           No Mass                                 
  
Wednesday 8th                     9.15am                  (8.55am Morning Prayer)                                       Tony and Sue Deaville          
                                           
Thursday 9th                    9.15am                  (8.55am Morning Prayer)                                       Josephine Gleeson                                 
 
Friday 10th                            7.30pm                  Michael Keeney                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Saturday 11th                        11.00am                 First Holy Communion Mass                                No Confessions Today 

_______________________________________________________ 
 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER – YEAR C 
 

(Vigil)                                 5.30pm                  Brendan Mullen R.I.P  
Sunday 12th                            9.00am                  People of the Parish       
May                                       11.00am                  John and Joan Flynn 
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EASTER OFFERINGS: Fr Gerardo is very grateful for the kind and gracious Easter Offerings given to him this Easter. 
Thank you for your continued generosity. May God bless you all.   
 
SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION: Please pray for the following Candidates from the Parish who are due to receive the 
Sacraments of Initiation on Sunday 5th May at 11.00am Mass: Rachel Thompson; Michelle and Mason Hemphill, and 
Katie Biddle Rawbone;  we ask God to bless and guide them as they make this important step in their journey of faith. 
 
FIRST HOLY COMMUINIONS 2019: Please pray for the children from our school and parish who will be receiving 
their First Holy Communion on Saturday 11th and 18th May at 11.00am. We would be grateful if some Wardens and 
Eucharistic Ministers could assist on those two Saturdays. If you would like to help, then please sign the lists in the sacristy, 
thank you. Would servers please also sign up for the First Holy Communion Masses.  Are there other parishioners available 
to look after the Piety Stall on one or both of the Saturdays?  Please phone Francine on 0121 744 9041.  Thank you. 
 
PIETY STALL: Gifts and Cards for First Holy Communion are now on sale at the Piety Stall.   
 
PARISH FAMILY QUIZ NIGHT: FRIDAY 7 JUNE.  6.30pm.  This will take place at Our Lady of the Wayside 
School.  Bring your own picnic food – there will be a prize for the most imaginative hamper.  Bar with table service 
available on the night.  Tickets are priced at £2 per person and are on sale after weekend Masses. 
 
MISSIO RED BOXES:  Would parishioners who subscribe to the Mission ‘Red Boxes’,  in aid of the Mill Hill 
Missionaries’ work for the Church in developing countries, please bring their filled boxes to Church on the weekend of 
11/12th May so that the boxes can be emptied and the contents counted.  Please note your contributions for 2017/2018 
amounted to £1,980.20.  Well done and thank you all.  Let’s see if we can beat that total for 2018/19!  Shirley and Peter 
Hanlon. 
 
OLOW PRE-SCHOOL: There are a small number of places remaining for the Pre-School year – September 2019-July 
2020.  Currently rated ‘Good’ in September 2017 Ofsted Inspection.  We can offer your child a safe and secure 
environment to play and learn.  You are invited to come and see our brand new, exciting natural garden.  We are offering 
a free 1 hour stay and play taster session.  Please call to arrange.  All children between the ages of 2½ - 4 years welcome, 
including nursery aged children.  Our opening hours are 9.15am – 12.15pm.  We accept 2, 3 and 4 year old funding in 
addition to 30 hours funding.  For further details, to arrange a visit or an application form please contact Pre-School 
(07474 743744) weekdays 9.00am – 12.,30pm or alternatively, visit our website at www.OLOWpreschool.com or email 
us at ourladyofthewaysidepreschool@gmail.com  
 
TAKING STOCK:  There is a description of our Church under a national database of all Catholic Churches.  Please go 
to: taking-stock.org.uk and choose the Birmingham Diocese, then search for Our Lady of the Wayside Church. 
 
ST BRENDAN’S GAELIC FOOTBALL TEAM: We are looking to recruit girls and boys aged 5-7  and girls aged 
between 10 and 14 to join the youth teams.  There will be Open Evenings on Thursday 9th and 23rd May at Old Yardleians 
RFC.,  Tilehouse Lane, Shirley, B90 1PW between 6.15 and 7.30pm.  All are welcome to come along.  For more details 
please contact Tara on 07739 or Paula on 07716 853401. 
 
COLLECTION:  28th  April 2019.  Gift Aid: £210.00.  Loose: £399.77   Standing Order: £595.00.   TOTAL: £1204.77 
 
Father O’Mahony Trust: £67.77. 
................................................................................................................................................................. 
 

TODAY’S MASS:  

First Reading: Acts of the Apostles 5:27-32, 40-41.  We are witnesses of all this, we  and the Holy Spirit. 
 
Responsorial Psalm Ps 29.  I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued me. 
 
Second Reading:  Apocalypse 5: 11-14.  The Lamb that was  sacrificed is worthy to be given riches and power. 
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Lord Jesus, explain the scriptures to us.  Make our hearts burn 
within us as you talk to us.  Alleluia! 
 
The Gospel according to John 21: 1-19.  Jesus stepped forward, took the bread and gave it to them, and the same with the 
fish. 
 
Communion Antiphon:  The disciples recognised the Lord Jesus in the breaking of the bread, alleluia. 
 
 
Dismissal of the Children 
 
Where two or three are gathered in my name I am there with them, I am there with them, I am there. (repeat) 
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